
ThenweetoBt
slid the most
eijirosfilvo
word In the

English language and tlio one about
wliir.h tho most tender and Iioly recol-
lections cluster is that, of Mother alio
who watched our tender years; yet the
lifo of every Expectant Mother is besotaMother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking

that the Mother la enabled tofilace forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she ex-
periences tho tho joy of Motherhood.
Its uso insures snfety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
Btronger after than before confinement.
Sent by Mall, on recelrt cf vrlr-e- , M Ml per foot-tl-

Hook to " Expectant Mother " i 111 bo mail-
ed free on request, to nnv ladv, oontfilnlnc vab
uablo Information and voluntary tosllmc-nlala- .

Tlio Hril(lcld lttgnHlor Co., Atlanta, G.
SCLD OY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved by v,hobuySEEtlG'S
tcecpconiingbacV

using Seol- - for it. You can't
ilj'Sbccnuscyou keep on selling a

kcaa. buy cheap poor tiling to Luc
r coffee nnd make SHino people.

it delicious lv n
tllttlc 01 this admixture.

LIFE ,OCATH

THEt.

Cures gentrol cr cpectal debility, wakeful
ness, s?ur!naiuruu;:3, emissions, impoicnc),paresis, etc. Corrects lunctlrjnal disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.
venicnt package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13.Quick, and Thorouqk.
an't it decri-e- j by initiations: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzrrs. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist does not have it. Trice $ 1 per pVpe, 6 for $5.
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One Only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., DOSTOM, MA8B.

For solo at P. I I. KIrlln's? drug store and
blicnandoali druic store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
homoeopathic;p EM E DIES

Relieve and Cure

. Head Troubles
21 fmimilus

Stomach Disorders of noted
' )hvHi'laim

System Irregularities

) "For every III, a special pill."

If not nt DruR Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Ilcnlth Hook Mnlled Free.

H
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases,
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No, 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Io. 14 " Skin Diseases,

NO. 18 Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases,
No. 00 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip,

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt o price, 25c, or 5 lor SI.

Dlt. IIUMWIItETs' Homeopathic, Manoai.
op Diseases Mailed Feee.
Humphreys' Med. Co,, 111 William St., N.Y.
For sale nt l'ovlnsky's drug store, 28 Knst

Centre street

THE - SUN.
The first c American New.ip.i

pcrs, CHARTS A. DANA.ltdilor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Stinday,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, 52 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Jured bv tlita nraniiliir nftnrvmMmnt mid at I nul
la, it. An lntnt oure for ttour atQitmolw and
lieadaohM.whloh uften aowmtuluUfrim. .wiving

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and IP Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ami B velvet softuess of the akin is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who una I'oiiom'B
Complexion Powder.

m rr

Thoy Objoot to Poaoo Negotiations
With EcUum. Pasha.

WILL RELY UPON THE POWEKS.

Tlio Crotiitl CIiIoTh UlinnliiiutiHly In Fa-

vor of Political Union With Greece,
but Wlslt to Movo Cnutlonsly Klnir
dooruo Mny Dlwinin Unlit.
Athens, May 26. The government

has sent n reoly to the notification
made by Edhem Pasha, commander of
the Turkish army In Thessaly, that he
is empowered to negotiate the terms of
peace with Greece direct. Greece In
return has Informed the ministers ot
the powers here that, as Greece has al-
ready confided her interests to the
powers, there Is no reason whv she
should negotiate directly with Turkey.

The Intentions of the sultan are
erectly distrusted here, and it is be-
lieved that he Is avoiding negotiations
for peace through the powers because
he" wants Kdhem Pasha to march to
Athens.

The Cretan chiefs, have sent a docu-
ment to the Greek government declar-
ing that they are unanimously In favor
of political union with Greece, but ask-
ing the advice of the government as
to the best course to pursue consist-
ently and with due regard to national
Interests.

The stupor that has pervaded Athens
for several days is passing away and a
revolution is possible. The details of
the successive Greek flights and the
charges of the cowardice made by the
foreign papers against the nation have
embittered the populace against the
military leaders.

Refugees who have arrived at Do- -
mokos say that they saw Prince Nich-
olas with tears trickling down his face
on the morning of Wednesday last as
he viewed tho melancholy flight ot the
troops. Yet he always headed the
flight. Couriers had to follow him to
tell him that a truce had been ar-
ranged, lie had disappeared, however,
and the couriers learned that he had
gone to Thermopylae In a boat from
Btyllda. Thlthor they went after him,
and he returned.

It Is asserted that King George Is
beginning to reassert himself, and will
soon be able to dlmlss M. Italll and to
appoint M. Katapano as premier.

A Murder Prevented.
Washington, May 25. A scene which

came near ending In a tragedy oc-

curred In the la ofllce of Colonel
Enoch Totten, a prominent attorney.
Leonldas Schoofey, who was the pri-
vate secretary of former Congressman
Bartlett, of New York, and Miss Willie
Lonsdale, Schoofey's sister-in-la-

called to see Mr. Howe Totten, a son
of Colonel Totten. Schoofey was heard
to call Totten a liar and threatened to
kill him. Several persons in an outor
ofllce broken open tho door to the pri-
vate ofllce, where they found Schoofey
with a revolver pressed against Tot-ten- 's

stomach. The weapon was taken
from the desperate man and he was
arrested. Schoofey refuses to talk, ex-
cept to say that the young woman was
present only accidentally.

Itlotous Austrian Statesmen.
London. May 25. The Standard's

correspondent at Vienna says: The
obstruction which has characterized
the proceedings In the relchstag cul
minated yesterday In an unprecedented
scene. Tho president became so much
excited In anticipation of trouble that
he fainted before the session opened,
and tho vice president had to take the
chair. For hours the members of the
opposition had recourse to every par
liamentary device for obstructing busi
ness, and finally, when they were ex-
hausted, thev overturned the desks,
smashed Inkstands, flung books In tho
faces of speakers. Indulged In coarse
Invectives, and finally came to blows
In a general riot.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with blue-mas- s ; but aid Naturo liy
using DoWitt's LUtle Early Risers, the fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach nnd liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. 0. II, Uagenbuch.

Throo Mot Dontli In Quicksand.
Fort Wayne, Ind May 25. Four

worknen employed by tho city were
engulfed In quicksand yesterday. Three
of them were killed. The dead are A.
Dennis, A. Brown and James Christie,
while Michael Sheehey was fatally In-

jured. The men were digging a trench
for water mains. When about six feet
below the surface a vein of quicksand
was broken, and all four were en-
gulfed in a mass of sand and rock,
Sheehey was rescued, but will prob-
ably die.

J.nuouohoro Will Hocnnt.
London, May 25. The Standard un-

derstands that Mr. Labouchere will
withdraw tho charges he has madeln
Truth and before the South Africa par-
liamentary commission against Ruth-
erford Harris, -- the confidant of Cecil
Rhodes and a leading spirit In the Brit-
ish South Africa Chartered company,
the Btock brokers upon whom Mr. La-
bouchere relied for proof having re-

fused to testify.
Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liyorymnn

and lnerchart ol Qoshcn, Va., has this to sny
on tho subject of rheumatism : . "I take
pleasure in rpcommcndlng Chamberlain's
Pain Halm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal cxporlcnco that it will do all that U

claimed for it. A year beo this spring my
brother was laid up in bod with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely, Tlio
first application of Chamberlain's Pain ISalm

ened the pain and tho use of one boltlo com-

pletely cured him. For salo by Gruliler
I)ro8., druggists.

Atlantic Clly Its 1'lensures nnd Hotels.
We have received from the General Pas-

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptiro of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., and showing several illustrations of
seaside scenes, and also telling some of the
manifold advantages which make "The
Royal Reading Route" tho favorite Hue of
travel to the sea.

Copies can be obtained by sending a two
oent stamp to Mr. Edsoti J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Reading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

ProauyloriiiiiM ConnriiUiliito 'Victoria,
Kagle Lake, Ind., May 26. In the Pres-

byterian general assembly yesterday
Hon. John Wanuinakel- - Introduced a
resolution, which was unanimously
adopted congratulating Queen Victoria
on having reached her 78th birthday

The resolution was cabled
to the queen.

Don't neglect a cough because the weather
la pleasant; Wore tlio next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious dilli-oult- y

beyond repair. One Minute Cough
Cure is easy to uke nud will do what iU
name Implies. C. II. Uagenbuch.

Cftsnnrets stimulate livor, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

At first iUhtalth
deeps up (lowly,
but at last it comes
at a gallop and
the rider is death.
Of all known forms
of and
disease, consump.
tion is the most
insidious. Its np.
proach is slow and
,stealthy. Ilut at
the last death

conies with a rush. Consumption has been
frequently pronounced Incurable. It is not.
It may be stopped warded off at almost
,rty stage. But if the sufferer neglects to
take the proper remedy in the proper troy,
death is swift nnd certain.

Consumption like almost all manner of
disease has its inception in a trio of all,
embracing disorders. They are "imper-
fect digestion," "Irregular bowels," nnd
"impure blood." They are triplets. One
is dependent for existence upon the other.
Cure one, cure all. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is the best of all known
remedies for this disorder. It corrects dis.
ordered digestion, invigorates the liver,
rcgulatei the bowels, makes the blood pure,
and the nerves strong. It is the great blood,
maker and It makes the
muscles firm and springy. It soothes and
Invigorates the nerves. It tones up body
and brain. It cures ninety-eigh- t per cent,
of all cases of consumption.

Mrs. Rebecca p. Oardner, of Grafton, York
Co., Va.. writes: " When I was married I welnh.
til one hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds. I was
taken sick and reduced In health and broke out
with n disease which my doctor said was eczema.
He treated my disease but failed to do me any

and 1 fell away footpounds. I beganf:ood, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
thank God and you, I began to Improve. When
I began taking the ' Discovery ' my weight was 90
pounds and now I weigh 140 pounds and have
only taken two bottles. I cannot say too much
about the medicine. My husband Is one of the
happiest men In the world. He says I look
younger than X did the first time he ever saw me,
and that was fifteen years ago. Well, doctor, I
am a well woman, an do all of my housework,
tend to my fowls and cow arcd do some work in
the garden. It is a mlracla that 1 am cured."

Health and happiness formed n partnei
ship in the garden of EdeC It has nevet
been dissolved. You cannot have one with.
out the other. Constipation is the usual
cause of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules.
They cure constipation. One is a gentle
laxative, and wo a mild cathartic. They
Bver grip, Druggists sell them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. II. YINQST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

Graduate nnd Ijito liesiclent House Surgeon of
tho University Stnto of N. Y.

IInADjoAnTEns:--IIotc- l Frnnoy, Shenandoah.
"THKKlt YEAR C0UKSI3.

Calls nlpht or day proinpllv responded to.

Q S. PIIILT.IPS, M. D.

Ofllce: 80 West Centre stt eel.

Can bo consulted at ail hours.

J-
- M. BURKE,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Hgan bulldincr, corner of Main ant
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J IT.POMEUOY,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Shcnnndoah, Pn.

JjJ AV. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

pROV JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box C5, Mahnnoy City, Pa.

nnvlnc; atudicd under noma of tho beat
masters !l' Loudon nnd Parln. will irlra lcanm
on the violin, mandolin, eultar and vocal culture.
1 erniR rcnsonnuio. Auuress in care or atrouHO
the jowelnr. Sbonandoah.

Wanted--An Idea I some
can

to patent?
almDla
think

Protect your ldeaqj they may bring you wealth.
nriiooynn vvn.uuv.ituu Kn & talent Attor-neys. Washington, D. C, for their i,&)0 nrlzo offer
and list ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

pei)i)a. Railroad.
SOIIUYKIM, DIVISION.

January 18,1897.

Trains will lenvo Shcnnndoah nftcr tlio M.ov,
dale for WlKRnns, Gllbcrton, Frookville, liar)
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvillo. IlnmburB, Kradln
i tiLiabutvi,, ,i,,eii,x mi-- , iit,rna.uwii nj run
adclphin (liroad street station) nt eos and 1103
a. m, ftnu lzu p. in. on celz uayn. For Font
vllle nnd intermediate stations 9 17 a. in.

SUNDAY.
For Wlcimns, CMberton, Frackvllle, Dan

3 10 p. m. For Hnmbnrs, Reading, I'ottetovrr
Plioenixville, Norristown, Philadelphia at 8 ' 8
1 43 n. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frnekvllle for Shenandoah a
I0 40n. m. and 1281, 8 41, 7 82 nnd 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 3 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a. in. und 12.03, 8 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sundaj
.1 10 40 n. in., 6 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7
p. in. week dny. Sundays leave at 0 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, iu
Sen dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon.
Brunch, and intermediate stntlons, 8.i0 11.1)
a. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOU NBVT YOltK.
Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,

7 33, b 20, 8 33, 8 50, 10 21 (DlnlllK Car), 11 00 n. in,
12 00 noon, ,2 35 (Limited 1 00 nnd 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Cur) 320, 350,
4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00," 6 50, 8 12, I0O0
p. m 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 13,
8 20,8 33,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1133 n. m.
12.15, 230 (Dining Oar), 4 00 (Limited! 22 Dining
Car), 5 20, 3 56, (Dining Car), 0 38, 6 60, 8 12, 10 00
p. in., 1201 night.

Kxpress for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- nnd 0 50 p. m., daily,

FOIt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore ami Washington, 3 30, 7 20,8 12
10 SO, 1123 a. m 12 09 (1231 Limited Din
fng Car), 112, 818. 4 41 (819 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. ni., nnd 1205 night
week days. Sunduys, 350, 720, 912, 1120 a,
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41,( 5 19 Congressional Limited
Dining Cor), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. D.
(Dining Car) and 12 09 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 701! p, re.
daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, exprets, 8 50 n m.,
2 00, 4 10,514) p.m. Sundays, 8 13, 9 48 a. w.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 80, n.ni., 3 SO and 4 30
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 IB a, m 4 00
And 5 00 p. in.

For Caw May, AnglokMca, WiklwoMl and
Holly Beach, auu Heu Isle City, Ocean City anil
Avnlon Itxpreaa, 9 00 n. iu., i 00 p. iu week
days. Sundays. 00 a. in.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 a in., 410
in. week days. Sundays 8 48 a in.Ji. IlinciiimON, J. It. Wood.
Gen'l Manager. (len'l Puiw'g'r Ag

Hillions of Dollars

Go up in smoko ovory yoar. Tnke nt
lists but get your bouses, slock, fur-
niture, oto., iusured in urat-clns- a rr
liable companies as repratented by

HAVTn PATKT Insurancc As:en,
120 South Janlln SI

Also Llfo and Aeejdental Comp&nl est

Cclehmled romnlo
l'owdors never tail.
MUX iriuiiuUMiiAnTLwn
Mite ami BtirAlkflvr StUlns

with Tuuy ia rennfroyal l'llli and other UV
Mii,rflMl. AlH.n l.uv the Lual .ml amid dlun.

r4stmest. Guaranteed auperlor to all ottuia. ltaHJiNMKUTiiUiiirtrt, ANo. 1. 1'arOwiliH, i cU Dr.&X
VfX. 0tk Dj, Doom, Una.

FOOD STRENGTH.

IT UOM1C8 J'llOJt THIS ltlflllT l'OOll
t'jtoi'Km.v Diniwrni).

Food strength Is nataml strength. It is
new strength ; created strength. That is,

it It not stimulation.
The real strength of your body is yoar

constitutional strength, your reserve strength.
It is tlio result of eating prottor food and
digesting it.

Rating food does no good at all ; rather
barm unless it is digested. So that every
thing narrows Itself down to one proposition:
How is your digestion ?

One person in three of us have Indigestion
in some form or another. It is not really a
disease, but a condition, a condition which
may become serious.

We all whth to be strong, and we might all
liecotno so If wo digested our food. The loss
of your strength la a serious matter. It may
be the beginning of n dangorotis disease. It
may mean that you cannot go 011 with your
work.

Shaker Digestive Cordial Is an aid to
digestion. It is n strength maker. It make
your food nourish you. It makes you strong.
It rolleves at once all the symptoms of acute
dyspepsia, fones up the system and creates
flesh, energy nud strength. Taken regularly
it will permanently oure Indigestion nud
make tlio weak, thin, irritable, nervous
dyspeptic, strong, fat, hearty nnd well again.

A 10 cent bottle will show you what It
will do.

Sold by druggists at 10, 25, 50cenrsand
$1 00 a bottle.

MADE ME A 5VSAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

A. uTj JrtDti9 JHnfrmrn Failing Mem
017. ImpotenoT.Sleepleenneiii, etc . canned
bjAbunaandothwr F.iowwqb ana Indis-
cretion. Timjf ijuivklu ncl ttrrfrectore Lout Vitality in old or yoanu, and
fit a man for atad?, bii'unens or marriaRe,
I'rwvont lnnnnitv nnd Ponimmirt Ifin If

taken in time. Their u6 shows itnmaiUnte improve
ment ana euocta o uuxus wiiere an at ners iaii.

upon having the gonnino Alf'X Tablets. They
have cured thousand a nnd trill cura you. We atvs a
posit to written gtiaranteato effect a cure In nach oose
or refund tho money, i'rico GO cenu per paoLoae, or
aixpaekaffes full treatment) for $7.60. 13r mall, in
Plain wrapper, nnon receipt of prloe. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., 'Vffi&.m.'"

Forwilcln Slionnriiloah. Va.. liv A. Wnalnv
and 8. V, Klrlln, DniffRfets.

BH.jEejQ4H.SixfhSi.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younj?, old.BliiKloormarrh Air, those con-- itemplatingmairlopp. if you arc a victim of

Pflvrttn n.eeacoc thoBPdcstroycrsoftho
human nico wlilrliflc- -

'utrrtVtnfnd and bodr. nnd iinfir vnii fnr ttirt
duties nf life, call or write and ho flared. Hours:
Dally, 3 1 pVkb, tt-- Sun., fM , Send 10 cts. in
FT amps for Honk with worn toNtlmnnlalHExpoilns (Jnuckd and Puko Institutes

Health Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

i THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is soldnnrlor positivo Written Ounrntitoo,
bynntliorizcd ngenta only, to euro Woak Memory,
Dizziness, Wnkofulnese, l?its, Hystorin, Quick-noH-

Nicht Losses. Evil Dreams. Lack of Conti.
donco.Norvonsnoss, Lassitude, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excosnivo Ufo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Jllfccry. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At storo or by mail, $1 a
box, six for f5; with written cunrnnteo to
euro or refund money. Hnniplejinrk-nge- ,

containing fivo dnysr trentmont,with fnil
instructions, 5 cents. (Jr.o camplo only Gold to
eacn person. At. storo or cy man.

E3Fncd Label Special
Extra Strcnqth.

For Imtiotoncv. Loss of
Power. Lost Mnnhood.

.1 n liox: six for 3. wither
iwrittcn Biinrnntc'EJ

Btruncor rjymou.

For Sale by S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 10. 18S--

Trains leave Bhenandonh as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia week dnys,

210, 5 38, 7 05 9 51 a.m., 12 3), 8 10 und 0 07 p.
in Sundays, 2 10 a. ui.

For New ork via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
1 30, 7 OS a. m 12 SI and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day.,
2 10, 5 3D, 7 05 n.m., 12 SJ, 3 10 and 0 07 p. ra. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m.. and
12 33, 3 10, li 07 and 7 21 p. in. Hundnya, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week dny
210, 5 , 7 05 a. ill., 12 S3, 310 and 0 07 in
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For Willlnmiport, Hunbury and LowImI nrg,
week days. 3 25, 5 3(1, 11 30 a. m., nnd 7 25 p in
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ForMahano tiane, weekdays, 2 10. 0 25, 5 30,
7 05, 9 51, 11 30 a. ill., 12 OH, 3 10, 0 07, 7 35, 9 55 anu
11 10 p. m. Sunduvs, 2 10, 3 25 n. in.

For Ashland and Shnniokin, weok dnvs. 3 25,
5 30, 7 00, 11 80 u. ni., 0 07, 725 nnd 9 55 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Itnltimore, Washington nnd tho We, t via
li.O. It. U., through trains Ica- -i Itcaciuir
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & H. 1 K) at 3 20,
7 55, 1120 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i Bundnvs,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 19 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trnfns from Twenty-fourt- h and CI ost-n-

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TUAINS FOE SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, voeU
days, 1215, 4 30, 8 00 a. ill., nud 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m,

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, v eek
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 30 nnd 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia. Itendlmr Terminal. v eek
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. in. and 1 12, 1 05, 0 30, ) 1 30
p. ill. oanuuys, nuup. iu.

Lenvo UendlnR.weck days, 1 36, 7 10,10 OS, a, m.
12 CO in., 1 19, 6 00 and 8 20 ) m. Sundays, 1 36
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.
12 90 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 35 u. m.

Lenvo Tamoqun, week days, 3 18, 8 48, 11 2B a.
m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 18
a. ni

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 1H, 0 17, 7 41 nnd 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 12 25, 3 15 n. m.

Leave Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40.
100 630, 9 OS. 1025, 1159 a. 111., 232, 51, 0 38
7 IK, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 in, 2 10, I 00 a. m.

Leave Williaimqiort, week days, 7 42, hi 20 n
m 1 00 nnd 11 90 p. m. Sundays, 11 BO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekday Express, 900 a. in., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 3 00), 4 00, 6 00 p. in. Aeouininoda-tio-

8 00 a. in., 5 15, 6 30 p. in.
Sundays IS press, 900, 10 00 a. ni. ,

8 00 a. 111., 4 48 p. ill.
IUtiirnhig leave Atlantic City depot, con er

Attantlo nnd Arknnsae avenues.
Weekdays Kiiirees, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 3 90, !H

p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 10 p. in.
Sundays Rxprew, 4 00, 5 SO, 8 00 p. in. Aoeom.

modatlon, 7 16 a. in., 4 15 p. in.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

ouay mr mmmi
to lit. natural volur I.KI-.'- IIAltc Ml. Ill--

XT, !tt ilttOinrm ' tiluaaantodur ft mi holt t

I. UK'S ll.VHt TOMOrainovciilanclnnf. Mop
halrfrom falling oiitand proinolesgrowlh f 1 QSa buttle
I.HI3 l ISIIICAXT to 101 Kultou at, S Y CRCf;
IlluatraUd Traatiaa on llalr ouappllwtionrrll-- b

For sale h Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

." Srt m mine- o, raWlirs awe
MOrtVmOUAP Ca,e0iFic Ca,lWL..f

Poi t Povtnsky's drug store, 28 Ilea

Centre street.

THE SFjW CRISIS.

Liberals Still Eeftise to Overlook

the Tetuati Inoidont,

AND THE PREMIER 18 OBBTINATE.

Itefttses to Yield to the Denmlid Tlmt
tlio lforelttn MltilHter Itetlt--p From
tho CHliInct, nml tlio AlHiciiiiteutn
)ullne to AMBtHt I.l'UlHlBtlOIl.

Madrid, May 26. In the (senate yes-

terday, In reply to a Conservative sen-

ator who asked why the Li hern In were
absent, Henor Canovas del Castii.o, the
premier, said:

"In the opinion of the government
the matter which the Liberals plead as
an excuse for their absence frorrt the
senate la an Incident of a purely per-
sonal character, which has already
been arranged. The government re-
spects the opinion of the liberal mi-
nority, but rejects their theory of the
Incident and their demand for the
resignation of the minister of foreign
affairs as contrary to the constitution
of parliament.

"Formerly I governed In the
of a minority, but under the

present clrcumBtanees the responsibil-
ity belongs to all parties. It Is Im-

possible to face the negotiations now
on foot without serious detriment If
we change the foreign minister."

The Marquis of Perales, on behalf ot
the dissident Conservatives, declared
that under the circumstances they felt
compelled to absent themselves until
the Liberals had received satisfaction.

In the chamber of deputies the pre-

mier repeated the statement he made
in the senate, adding that he regretted
the absence of the Liberals, because it
prevented Senor Sagasta from defend-
ing himself ngninst certain, accusa-
tions arising out of an erroneous Inter-
pretation of one of Ills speeches. Senor
Canovas referred to the bad Impres
sion which had been produced in this
way at Washington, whore, he said, It
seemed to be supposed that the sale of
Cuba was a possible thing. "Spain,"'
said Senor Canovas, "Is not a nation of
merchants, capable of selling Its
honor."

Senor Francisco Sllvela, lender of the
dissident Conservatives In the cham-
ber, who quarreled with Senor Can-
ovas In 1801 over the expediency of re-

forming the municipal abuses In Mad-
rid, accused the Duke of Tetuan of a
grave error, which oould not be righted
by a few eloquent words. He said the
foreign minister ought to expiate his
offense by resigning. In the course of
his speech he described the action ot
the United States senate In recognizing
the belligerency of the Cuban Insur-
gents as a great Iniquity, and charac
terized the diplomatic conduct of the
government as altogether ' blame
worthy, adding an expression of his
doubt as to the intelligence of Senor
Canovas In retaining the Duke of Te
tuan under the circumstances.

Somo for ten, sonio for twenty and somo
lor thirty yonrs havo sullorcd from piles nnd
then have been quickly nnd permanently
cured by usinc DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
tlio groat remedy for pilos nnd all forms of
sklu diseases. V. II. Ifagcnbttch.

"INVENTOR" BRICE'S FAILURE.

Ifls System of "Crcntliip;" Gold and
Sllvor Proves Mythical.

"Washington, May 25. During the
last three weeks three expert metal-
lurgists connected with the mint
bureau have been conducting a secret
Investigation in the laboratory of tho
treasury departp.af t Into tho claims
of a man named xl. C. Brlce that he
hnd discovered a process for producing
or creating silver and gold from the
base metals, etc., including chemic-
ally pure antimony. Some months ago
Mr. Brlce applied for a patent on his
process, which was denied pending an
actual test. The report of tho experts
follows the tests In every detail and
concludes as follows:

"During these experiments, which
have been extended over some three
weeks and have Involved an amount of
painstaking labor which we hope has
not been entirely wasted, we have seen
not the slightest evidence of any cre-
ation or transmutation. On the con-
trary, the claimant failed In every in-

stance to recover the entire amount of
silver and gold known to be present In
the materials."

A True Remedy.

W. M. .Keplnc. editor Tiskilwn, 111.,

"Chief," says : "Wo won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Experimented witli
many others, but never got the true remedy
until wo used Dr. King's Now Discovery. No
other remedy can tako its place in our home,
ns In It wo havo a curtain nnd Biiro cure for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies, oven
if thoy are urged on you as just ns good ns
Dr. King's New Discovory. Thoy nro not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It ttovrr
falls to fntisfy. Trial bottles free nt A.
Wasley's drug storo.

A Ciiiiiiro-iStii- ati ImTluttul.
St. Paul,- - May 25. The grand Jury

yesterday afternoon returned another
sensational indictment, Congressman
F. C. Stevens being named and charged
with an overdraft of $2,2 in his ac-
count with the Minnesota Savings
bank at the time when he was a trus-
tee and acting president of the bank.
The receivers explain that the tech-nlch- al

overdraft was repaid within
one month of the time when called to
Mr. Stevens' attention. Mr. Stevens will
demand an Immediate trial,

How to Trent il AVil'e.

(From Pacific Health Journal,)
First, get a wife; second, ho patient. Yon

may have great trials and pgrpjAxltiea In
your business, but do not tborefore, awry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brew.
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may be hard for her to lear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
iu cliaeiug from her brow all olondi of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed y in
the house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or latur. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by (Iruhler
llrat., druggists.

Another Tlilovltiif lliinUei-'A- i ritn'.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 35. Tim an-

nouncement of the consolidation in
Kansas City of the Metropolitan Na-
tional bank, and the National Bank of
Commerce was followed here yester-
day afternoon by the arrest 6t Samuel
P. Canterbury, president of the bank
of Hutchinson, which failed recently,
charged with receiving money when
the bank was insolvent. Bookkeeper
Met was also am st d.

Not only pilot of the very worst kiud oaii
be cured by DVitt'B Witch llasel Salve, but
eczema, scalds, bums, bruises, bolls, ulcers
and all oilier skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by the same remedy. 0. H.lliigcii
buch.

Lost Co ntrol

From th Tribune,

It U said that (lis preterit generation i.i

living In an era of nervousness.
the cause to the climate of our country ;

if there Is an effect it certainly
is Ilia least of the onuses that produco uir- -

Mrs, c. it. auisR.
Tousnora. The crest freedom enjoyed by the
American people is in a largo measure to
blame for the condition of our
nerves. There is rustle and bustle on every
hand. There nre picnics and
long journeys. We work days and plan dur-
ing the nights, nod In our hurry wo bolt our

FOR

and

to them.

ji

In the

Por D.

of

is

of Her Nerves

A HELPLESS, PAINFUL

Somnntlri-hnt- c

atmospheric

high-strun- g

excursions,

Minneapolis, 3Hmu

food, sleep with Irtefrnl'iriij', with seldom A
tho-igb- of our nerves.

Mrs. C. 11. Quite, of 410 Ccntr.il Avenue,
Ki.it Minneapolis, had tlio mislnrt line to suf-
fer constantly from nprvouaneii, and her
fro'ihlp vai nco;raateil by nt of sleep.
Ni-- hl after night of - had crcnu d
i Morn nut condition ami .vlie rninclimrs
v 'ul.i j'ik nnd iuinp uhcoiim musl v.

In relating n r experience fo a Tribvna
' nta'i e, flic p"ia : ,

"I .. 'i to ( ) ynu tli rrnl hencfit t
'i - derive 1 fnm Dr. Viliniii-.- ' I ink Pill
,i.r 1'. la I'i'ip!;". J''or many naaill.a I tin,
nfilieled with nervous debility ami net
no relief, n til I began vingthe I'ink Pills,
the rT"juirtd result came very soon, and f
hope I im havo the prmlcro of recom-
mending tli 'ii fo everyone suflrrim; as 1 did,
for I rm certain tho medicine giies instant
relief without any bad reinlti.

(.Signed) Mns. C. IT. nnen."
Snlwrlbed and sworn to lx fore rip, a No-

tary Public.
T. E. Andrew, Kolary 7V,.'c.

Hennepin Co., Minn
Dr. AVilHams' Tink fills contain, in a.rin-aense- d

form, all tho elements nrcesmfy to
new life and richness to the blood and

shattered norcs. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as irregularities all forms

weakness. They build up the blood, and
restore tho glow of health to pnle and snllew
checks. In men they strict a iiulhal cure
in nil cases arising from mental u orry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills nre sold in boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.5o, and

be had of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.
Soheneotadv, N. Y.

y

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

ILL BRACE YOU UP.
I THE BEST OF ALL TONIOS.

For over 25 yearc it has been curing thousands of casea of

Biliousness, Bndiges.ien, Materia, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, ti Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an fippsiife, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get your system in shape to stand the cold leather.
PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO.. MEini YOC'Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa. "
si:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiii:iii!iiliiii:iiiii)lliil!iiiiiiijj;ri;iiiii:i;i!ii-i;i!i!i:!- '

r nro irugrcs'iivo aim Keep imonnrn i i

tho WorldV Progress. Tho well In- -
fnrmnil nlld flivift.w Tint, an.tt. l'a
nhvnys keep S

lioiiw. as a stnwlnril remedv -
Sprains, BfuisoB, Cramp?,
anil all aches anil pains. r!

Prke 25 cts. and 60 els. per boltle.
Prepared by II. J. IIACKETT & CO., P!iil.idel(.liij.

S FOR SALE -

Sale hy P. P.

couid

give
restore

nnd
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I
CU RE

25
HRQftl IITUI V nniSPJiUTPUn t r"r anxr J'.cof roii'.tipation. r.iinrcts ir 11m Iilcnl Lovn--
HDaUhUlEiUI UUAtAAn i CiCiU n, orcr ,p or rri,,e.lM.r rnu pnsr nafursl Smi.-- i
pie and tmoMct free. Ail. STKKMM; P.. HKIIV CO.. tliirssn, Monfri .J. Cun.. nrNw York. :n'aM

The price

Funny

secure

When In doiiLI what to use for
Losa e Power,

1 ui pot nc y, A t ru hy, Varicocele snd
ether v:i!.nefcbcs, from tiny cause,
use Sttme Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

irnef iMtfd. inch troubfua raanlt raiallr.
M.nlerlfor With
$5.00orrirr. we (rive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL HE0ICIWE CO.. Cleveland. O,

KIRLIN, Pa.

3
roh

1

We will mm! all trw to ytw (or
Ofte ywr tor S2.U0, tr 6 mo. tor SI.

"A FAIR FACE MAY A FOUL
A GIRL IF SHE USES

A

regular subscription
Magazine,"

.Judge's Library."
Pictures"

suppressions,

WONIEiyWHO BEAD

Sarainbow liniment
Illioumatiiiii,

EVEET-WHEP.E- .
5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiii;:iiiiiu

ANDY CATHARTIC

COH&TI PATIQMs

S0!aiE4'DRUGG!STs
wffK.faaHfrfrwa.Ba.w,tti

I.croc3l)e!.iiy

J1.00;ilbmes$li.00.

Shenandoah,

PROVE BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN

SAPOLIO
Great Magazine Offer

"Dwwwt's

DEMOREST S M AGAZIN E Is by far the best family mnailiie publlahed; there Is noneof our monthlies in wulcii the beautiful and tho uauful, pleasure and profit, faalilnii andliterature are so fully presented as In Itoluorest's. There is. In fact, no publioatlon
to a similar scope ud purpose wuiub can eompaie with It. Every number eon-talu-s

a free uattern coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly macaalne ot fun, fttlod with lllustrotlona In caricatureand replete with wit and humor. Its coutrlbutors are tho beat of Amerloan wit and

. luuatratora.
FUNNYPlCTURES' la another humorous monthly; there I a laugh In every line or It.

All three of these moiraalnea ore uandaotuely notten up. You ahould not mlsa this chanoo

Cut here awl return Coupon properly filled out.

Dcmorc&t Pu3li.skircj Co., 110 TiftK AVqKuc, NW York.
Kortbe neloaad please send Tuiorat's JWUm'i Ubrary(a magoalua ol fun), and Funny Heturaa for one year m per youtaSS:

Name
l'osf-offlo- o

Da'e Sfaf


